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acquaintance with many of the most ordinary and aooeasibls souroas.
Still the book has a work to ao, and may be useful, if read with caution,
until we get a batter. W. H. JMXMM,

0 M 220atwoM Cwis und da* Konml mm Trimti water PWM TV; Aotenstauka-
m Geechichte dea F"""** von Trient im Auftnge der bistoriaohen
Commission der kaiserlichen Akadsrme dar Waeenschaften bearbeitet
van Josxr SUSTA. I-HL (Wien: Holder, 1901,1909, 1911.)

As the first of these volumes has not met with notice in this Beview ifr
may weQ be joined to the later volumes here. And, indeed, it hat a special
intanst of its own in the preface by the late Theodor von Sickel, which
is not only an *^mfr*>il« aooount of the way in which a scholar is led
on to an enlarged field of work for himself and others, but is also a most
interesting account of the increasing use of the Vatican library. In prepara-
tion for hi* work Zur ftseUofes da ComeiU am TntU, 1559-63 (1873),
Sckel surveyed the field of unpublished material in the papal correspon-
dence, and he never lost sight of what was awaiting study. His praise-
worthy persistence inspired others, and hat resulted in the important
work before us. For that reason alone the preface of volume i has special
interest. But his account of the great act of Lao XHL in opening up
treasures until then most carefully guarded has an equal interest. No
one is better able to speak of what has been gained, and the result is a
really fryj"»+™g sketch. Dr. Susta's own introduction (pp. xxx-lxxxii)
not only gives a full aooount of the varied material he has used, but brings
oat acme pomta of great importance. Has IV (* eine sdbststindige, wenn
aach ksaneswegs bedeutende Persfinhchkeit *) was Httle jwftnimnwd by the
^Hinffr, and depended mainly upon routine advisers of leaser rank.
(It is curious to note how many of them, like CriveDo, only started an
ecclesiastical career in later life.) But the place of Carlo Borromeo, who
digested material for his uncle, is perhaps better understood from these letters
than from anything else. Yet other official*, such as Toiomco Gain later on,
had at any rate the papal ear, even if they did not penetrate much deeper.

Volume i fimtsirf the nnr»wpT)H*tw +̂ with the Iftgatfe #THJ in an
app̂ p̂ TT other material, oori'TaLHjnrtfflWfl with Nuncios, given as flhntea-'
turns and for the sake of completeness. Here and then the work crosses
™**»™»] already published in scattered pieces or used by eexfier writers,
aJP-flfl 04 QAâ Dl QT rjJlslT^ttTTI, A^Q HI vulfl 00*111 fc^ * l-ftT\ ^Jf QOCM tO 0T*Os%UU

OX TTW TILsT'̂ T̂ Oi TTlssfTl̂ ****f * 1̂ *̂. WDlCfl &T% UOw o n r y iTiTsHw^t^po Dirt ^JUtatJJI

the curious exoeQences of the vary early historians. A complete collection
of special correspondence such as we have here gives us ample means of
"*"*drf"g these writers, something in the way already indicated long ago
by Bank*. Oosmteteneas in the evidence enables us to move osrtainly,
and we need not feel as we did before that Sana (for instance) might have
or mifht not have good ground for what he stated, but which was a matter
of chance. The abbreviation of the manuscripta, where it was possible
to be done without any riak of error, facilitatea the use of the work,
and the notes, which are particularly full in their references to previous
works, give the inquirer every possible
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Tha assembly of the council under Has IV stands in muted contrast
to its earlier assemblies. The discussions inside the body itself an as im-
portant, and for theologians as instructive, as ever—possibly «r*n more so,
for this is emphatically the time of Laines and the Jesuit*—but processes
and actions m European diplomacy and at th* cuna are as essential for
the understanding of the council as is its mert internal history. Volume i
deals with the preparatory stage ; Tolumt ii with th* period when Spanish
;nfliT#ni»* n i urgent (the mission of CrivtUi and later of Odeacalco an
peculiarly significant); in volume iii we oorot to th* tune of Trench
influence, when the activity of th* cardinal of Lorraine is se«n eyarywhere.
TheM an the broad divisions, but beneath them are many subdivisions,
shading* oft of colours which an not easily seen at a first glance. Any on*
who wishes to detect them must read with can the letters hen given.

In volume ii the reform proposals of th* emperor Ferdinand I dfimiiKJ
special study Of those proposals that for the concession of the chalioe
to the laity emerges gradually as th* on* upon which concession was most
easily possible and most likely to cans* satisfaction. But it would not
seem that the other proposals wen rejected utterly as a priori impossible.
Pius IV—a jurist rather than a theologian—was not a man of strong
prep oases rions, nor was he likely to keep from any oours* because it was
novel; his independence of the curialistic traditions had naturally this
effect. For the beginning of th* matter we may goto voLii,no*, 49,49a, and
62 (when a typical note gives useful references, to which Bder, DM Rsfbrm-
vortdtidge Kautr Ferdinand I au/tUm KonxU von Tritnt, 1911, may now be
added). The difficult question of episcopal residence was at this time under
discussion: the legates wer* not working weQ between themselves;
their touch with Home was imperfect, and the mission of Visconti, bishop
of VentumgUa, to Trent had seemed necessary. The imperial proposals
for reform naturally caused alarm ; they came just when the question of
declaring th* sessions a continuation of the former assemblies or a fresh
council was forcing the pope to chooae between Franc* and Spain: the
disentanglement of difficulties, and the fin«J result in which so much
was left to papal power, make a curious sequence. It was a delicate posi-
tion, over which the shadow of th* clouds changed every moment, and
the slightest breeze had to be carefully Doted. The centre of gravity had
shifted to Rome, but the * moment' of the nuncios at-the different courts
was also greater. As soon as the cardinal of Lorraine came to the eouncU
he had a great chance for his peculiar talents; in drafting formulae which
would satisfy ' papalists' and ' episcopaHsts', in shaping out a possible
path, his help was essential. In volume Hi his in fin TIC*, chief among other
important forces, is to be studied. The early part of 1663 is filled with
incident: the death of the cardinal of Mantua and of Seripendo (March
1563), the vmts of the cardinal of Lorraine, of Morone (newly appointed
a president) to the emperor, and later on of Lorraine to Borne, th*
demand for the abolition of the initiative of the presidents, and th*
extraordinary complicated questions under discussion in the council itself,
—all these things worked together and produced an atmospheric pressure
which made oonciliar life impossible. The decision by the papacy to keep
ultimate settlements in its own power, the perception of politicians that
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DOW at Tnnt as formerly at Constance and Basel more wu to b« gained
from tho curia than from a council, combined with the Tuiiineai of the

fsthfra to "****ttn the end. It is not easy to form a true
judgement of a "Mnp̂ fg11 which w u really European; it is

equally possible to wonder that to much or that ao little was done. It is a
troublous and controversial history. H e summoning of a ootmcil in 1870
sxoued fresh interest in the gnat assembly at Trent. To that interest in
owe a long serial of works, among which these three volumes take a high,
if not indeed a leading, place. The advance of Hitorioal study and

ynTiniBTiihfp ii nowhere iHosfrated better than in
and of that advance we hare her* an funrilent flhTsfantion. If aome
qnfrtjoM—inmamiuiof answer, if others seem more difficult to answer than
before, w« have in either case to thank tha author. J. P. WHTOTT.

TU Oomattirtion aW Iiamme$ of BngUtkt Soottuk, and Iruk
Qomp*m*9 to 2T2Q. By WILLUM BOBZKT SOOTT, 2LA-,
IittJ). Vol. i : TJ* Qmm%L Dmtinpmtnt of tU Joirt-Sloei
to I7S0. (Cambridge : Untrenity Press, 1911)

W i n tins Tohuoa, the latatt in date of publication, although it is the first
in tin order of arrangement. Dr. Soott flmabes his Yaloable, and indeed
monmnsntal, oontribiition to the study of a period of eoonomio history
which has kmg been- in argent need of such fresh aathoritatrn tight.
That desired flhrarination has now happily baen shed on th« chazmeter
and the derelopment of a partiraikr type of tzmding and indostaoal organua-
tion which oar snthî T has DO difficulty in ihowing took a pxomixtent, *rw1(

in fact, a dstcmining sbare in tbe eoonomio moTement of the times that
be describes. Dr. Soott, in onr opinion, was well advised in postponing
the issns of the pn—iil" volame. In the other two instalments already
DOtioed in this Eeriow,1 a* tzaced, it will be remtmbsrsd, in separate detail
UM Ttoissititdss of the particolsz rompsTiiss, whose general ^haT*mj't*i'iilirit
he now sonunarises, and ftfjfrnf to them ihxax proper plaoe in the
national evolution. For there can be HttU donbt that the investigation he
has made prerionsly •*">*V has added to the capacity he now displays
fox aoqnyntang his nadsrs, soms of whom perhaps might lack his own
patnnos and ensxgy, with the broad tines of development. In effect he
has rewritten the general +«vHKHni" history of the oantnry and a half,
extending from the " ^ ^ of the p^foniUi osntniy, when the iaint-stock
oompany first began to bs a definite and important featore of business lifa,
to the famona crisis at the dose of tbs second decade of the eighteenth
ocntory which took ha name from tha rise and fall of the Sooth Sea
Oompany. This narrative was reqtartd because, as Dr. Scott aptly ami
concisely stales in bis final chapter, the psxtacalar institution was so bound
np with the general life of the nation as a whole that, to goote his words,
the ' progress of mrnpamw is closely coniwcited with the piu^iues of
Engfish marine enterprise; with early nnlnm'ritinn, with the extension and
wmeofidatibn of *̂•*•!** foreign trades, with the organixatuo of credit,
and with the prosecution of new manufactures \

ITTL MB L, 1111.
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